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ANNOUNCBMENl'

SEILANIl'llllI LIMITED is a Cambodian local company dedicatecl to provide Credit and Savings Services to
Cambodian People to improve their Standards of Living thror.rgh creating new business, expanding business legally
within twenty five branches in Phnom Penh-Kandal, Pursat, Battambang, Banteay Mc:rnchey, Malai, Sicm llca;r
and Kampong Cham Provinces.

SEILANITHIH LIMITED is seeking for I Accounting Manager to be based at Head Office of Seilanithih Limited.
Accounting Manager

o Category: Accounting/Finance and Banking
r Location Phnom Penh
o Schedule: Fulltime
r Deadline: 05 Novernber 2014
o Beneflt: I(hrner New Year bor.rus. Pchur.r.r Ber.r Bor-rus, Cloth alloivance, lusurarrce and another

I MainRcsponsibilities

Main responsibilities are to prepare accurate, clear and tirnely accounting transaction and financial

repoft for the ,rvhole The Company.

2 I'asks
- Develop code ofaccount ofHO vouchers
- Develop code of account in Credits systetn
- Lnporl data from Credits to ACCPAC system
- Record accounting transactior.r into ACCPAC system
- Participate in cash deposit and withdrawal in case of ntuch arnollnt
- Prepare and adjust accounting entries of branches and the whole Company
- Sign on the vouchers of incolnes and expenses for Head Office
- Manage and ensure HO accountant's work is efficiently
- Assist supervisor in rnanaging the tasks in Finance Departrnent
- Be acting Head of Finance Department when he/she is absent
- Check vouchers and transaction reports at branches
- Verify each accounting balance of branch correctly and tirnely
- Make sure to prepare the Courpany-l'inancial report correctly. clearly, and tirnely conrplied rvith the standard

of National Bankof Carnbodiaanri lnternatioual accoLrnting.
- Monitorand improve works related to accountir.rg transaction olaccountants at branches ancl heacl ofllce
- Monitor and verify accounting transactions of accountants at Head Office and blanches in orcler to make

sure that it is accurately
- Monitor the expenditures at branches to make sure the compliance with finance poticy.
- Coaching and training to all accountants on technical accounting to enhance their knowledge and skills.
- Prepare financial repofts of branches tirnely and accurately.
- Prepare financial reporl of the whole Company tirnely and accurately.
- Advice to supervisor about difficult and easy n-rethods and technical of accounting in the purpose of

irnprovernent-
- Cooperate with Internal Audit tearn in checking accounting and tlnancial documents.
- Perform other tasks assigned and suggested by supervisor in term ofthe Cornpany.

3 Requirements for the position

o Understand abor"rt vision, n'lission, regulations, and other principles of Seilanithih;
o Holder of Degree in Finance or Accounting;
o At least 3-year experience in a Accor-rnting;

r Influent in written and spoken English;
. Skills in communicating, reporting, decision making, problerr solving, and interpersonal skill.
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IIow to upply:

Interest candidates are invited to bring us a CV witl-r recent photograph, Cover Letter, copies of Farnily Book, Birth
Certificate National ID Card, Official Cerlificates and other supporting docurnents to: IIuman llesource
Department, Head Office of Seilanithih Lirnted:#1FS 2FS, Street 516, S/l( Boeung I(ork I, Khan Toul l(ork, Phnom
Penh

Contact Detail

Name: Sarany Meach
Email : saran)r_meach@sei lan ith i h.cour. kh


